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Rank Stock £275 15 0
Mortgage------------100 16 5
Cash in Savinga Bank - 10 15 2
Cash in myhbande - 17 17 8

£4054 3
For the receipte nd d'abursements cf the past

year 1 roeectuly refer ti 'the Cash Bock, which at
a glonce show. alithe transactions.

ANDEEw H. AimouL.
Trcautrer Lay IuôacWaian.

26th September, 1848.
Moved by Ma. ALX. Moiaîs, seconded by

M a. Jo rz Muaaày, That the Reports now rcad be
approed of, adopted and publishcd in"I The Pres-
byterian."I

la moving this Resolution, Mr. Morris alludcd te
the (oct, that this Association has since its organi-
zqtirni virtually been a Provincial Association, while
its fada are entircly raiscd by subacriptions in
Montreal and its vicinity. It was at one time sup-

psdthat the exaiplc St in the fermationcte
Montreal Lay Association would have been gsncrally
Ilowed throughout the country ; butas this bas not

becn donc, he would suggest that it might perbapa be
tound practicable te appoint Local iloards or Coin-
rnitees in evcry Congregation te co-operate with
tis Association, te assist in augnucntiag ifs fuado,
and in thc selcction of descrving young mca desircuit
cf studing for the Ministry, and, lastly, toecxtend
the circulation of"I 71le Presbyterian."I

The Hon. Ma. MCGILL sald that, whilc he was
deasffofuao*sing siaullar associations formcd, h. was
qorry to observe that,although every effort had already
been mode te procure thse entablishmnent cf branches,
se miay difficulties had interposcd thot unfortu-
nately nothing had been cffected.

Da. MATIV!ESON thought that thc suggestion was
a valuabie one,and ivould be found te b. practirable.
In bis opigion the appointinent cf thc Committees
would ultimately fead ta the eatablishrent cf Local
Associatons. H. knew in fact that in several Con-
gregations thse peuple verc only waiting fer the initi-
ative te be taken. Thiis plan would aicet these.
*ses, and would be found ta work welI.

Afier nmre farther rernarks (rom others of flic
members present the discussion was dropped, and
the motion wus eorried unan&asously.

It was afterwards moved by Mr. MoNT-
oosrni, seeonded by Mr. A. H1. Atwoua.

That the fohlowing, word. be insertsdl ln the pre-
amble cf the Constitution affer the 'words "Il h erec-
tion cf churches"-"g of rendering assistance tu
young mcn studying for the Ministry."

Mr. MoxTGomEoRiE introduced this motion
at seine ieogth, observing that, as the mneet-
ing had appreved of the Report, the mem-
bers would probably be prepared to sup-
port this Resolution. The Managers cf
the Association were convinced that, in
adepting this change, they were likely te
benefit the Chureh in this Province, and
greatly augment the Association's means
qf usefuiness. This motion waa oarried.
unanimously.

Thereafter it was moved by Mr. H. E.
MOWI'GOmEniz, seconded by Mr. A. 1-.
Aiwmoun,

That three Bursaries, of £10 per amum cach, b.
sstablished for thec beneit of young mcn studyis at
Qussn's Ceheg wth the vicw of enterig thc gin-
lstry of Our Chuch and that thse Board cf Officers
be authorimet and instructed to prepare Rules for thec
proper disposaI cf such Bursorie., andl te have thc
sami carried inte efeot.

This motion was carried unanimously.
It wau then moved by Mr. H. E. Moiîi-

Gomxurz, seconded Mr. JeuN MuanAT, .
That Act XV. of the Coustitution afler thec

wordm 11may direet" shall rsad as foliows s-Tsere
aolI b. thrce separate Fonds ef "Is Association ;

"11Thc Reief Fund.," "lThe Burmary Fund,"l snd

THIE PRESBYTERIAN.

IdThe "Publication Fund.Oe Should the avallable
Funda from the 9 Bursar Fund"l ini any one yesr
be less thon Thirty Pounds, the deficiency ali be
made up from the clRelief Fund ;"1 but in ne other
ease shaU it be competent to apply any of these
Funda, or any portion thereof, otberwise tban for
the purpose originaUy intended, without the consent
of *four-fiftha of the Members of the Association
present at any General Meeting.

Thia motion was carried unanimously.
Mr. A. DAVTDsoN PA&RIER then moved,

seeonded by Mr. A. Memis,
IlThat the thanka ofthis Meeting be given tu thec

Office-Bearers for the zeal and assiduity wlth ieeh
they have discharged their duties during the past
year.")

Which was passed unanimously.
The Meeting then prooeeded to the

élection of Office-Bearers to serve for the
ensuing year, when tise following gentle-
men were declared duly elected,

Pregident,
Honble. Peter M'GiII.

Vice Pretid*nts,
Robert Armour, John Fisher, Dugald Stewart,

John Frothinghaxn.
Treosurer,

Andrew H. Armour.
Rkcording &ecretary,

Alexander Morris.
Corresponding Secretary,

John Greensbields.
Managers.

Hew Ranmsay, John Smith, T. A. Gibson, Hugh
Allan, A. Davidson Parker, Neil M'Intosh, John
Birsa, H. 9. Montgomerie, John Armour. Henry
Fowler, William Whiteford, Robert Endalc, John
Murray. Calit

Rev. Dr. Mathieson, Rev. Robert M'RiIL
A long conversation then took place re-

garding the state of the Finances of the
Association, and several suggestions were
thrown out on this subjeet by inembers
on the subject, which was finally left to
the decision of the new Oflice-Bearers.
The 11ev. Dr. Coox, of Quebec, who was
present at the meeting, suggested a plan
in regard te the Collection of the Annual
Subsoriptions, which he had found to, work
very weIl in other Societies at Quebec.
It was, for the Managers to divide the
labour of oollecting among theinselves,
eaoh one taking those naines that were beat
known te him. In this way the trouble
would be littie feit, and the money well
collected.

The 11ev. RoBEUT M'Gna5,having heen
ca]Ied upon, closed the meeting with
p'rayer.

JOHN GREEN'SHIELDS,
Recording &cr-elary.

REV. MR. HAIG, 0F 'BROCKVJLLE.
Stifl enother instance of the assiduit>'

with which the Chircla of Scotland is
labeuring te meet otur wants, and te supply
our vacant congregations, lias been afforded
by the arrivai of the Rev. Mr. Haig, 1ately
asuista nt-mi nister of the Parish of Kilsyth,
near Glasgow. Mr. Haig arrived in this
city on the I3th ultimo, preached in St.
Andrew's and St. Pnul's Churches on the
following Sabbatb, and on Monday left for
Brockville, te which charge he bas been

appointed b>' the Colonial Conimittee on arn
application from the Congregation, a.nd
where, we learn,be bas been kindly receiv-
ed. We sincerely trust that Mr. Haig's
residence in Brockville may prove satisfac-
tory te himnself and te the Congregation
over wbich he bas in the Providence of
God been appointed te exercice the minis-
terial charge, and tbat his labours mn>' ha
blessed te the conversion, and building-up
in the Faith, cf man' seuls.

QUEEWtS COLLG.-The Session cf'
Qtieen'8 College coînmenred on Wedne-
day, the '4bh October. On Wednesdny last
the Rev. Dr. Machar, Principal cf the Col-
lege, delivered in presence of the sssemhled
Students an eloquent and oppropriate Ad-
dress in reference te the diligent andi suc-
cesful prosecution cf' ibeir studiem, and the
cultivation cf' religlous and moral habits.
'Ne are happy te observe that the num-
ber cf Students i. materially increa sed,
and that the Institution ie evident>' adi-
vancing steadil>' from year te year ini
public favour. The present Session np-
pears te open under more favourable nus-
pices than an>' preceding one ; and we
trust that this will cul>' be the earnest of stili
incrensing prosperity. We may aise men-,
tion that the Prenfaratory Departmnent, or
College School, bas received such an
accession to the number cf pupils that
the present accommodation i., found in-
adequate, and steps are now in progress for
providing,. before winter sets in, a larger and
more cominodicus place of aeeting, The-
Trustees bave shown in tbis respect a
laudable desire te advance the public, con-
venience, and we trust that their exertions
will be properly appreciated.-Kingston
Argus, Oct. 13.

PRESBYTERY 0F BATHURST.
On the I3th ultime the new Presbyte-

rian Church belotiging te the united Congre-
gatien of South Geiver, Mountain and Ox-.
ford, in connection ivitlî the Church cf'
Scotland, and under the pastoral care cf the
Rev. Mr. Anderson, was openeti for Divine
.service by the Rev. John Dickey, of Wil-
liamsrburght This place cf worship is built
on a site bestowed by Mr. Robert Hynd-
man ln Mountain. The service of the day
was comnenoed by the Rev. Mr. A nder-
son reading andi explaining the lôth Psalm.
After the Psalm was sung, Mr. Dickey
offered up a solemn prayer, inv6king the
Divine blessing on the work in which they
were engageti. He then chose for bis text
I Kings, VIII. 29, IdThat Thine eyes ma>'
be open toward ibis House nigtht and day,
even toward the place of' which Thou hast
said, My name shahl be there ; (hat Thou
mayeit hearken tinte the prayer which Tby
servant shall make toward ibis place." The
discourse, which 1%r. Dickey delivered on
this oc55iofl w»5 t5Uly appropriai. aâd


